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1st.Its convenient.
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4th.It requires no chancy >.
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7th.It establishes a credit.
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RELIEVE TOUR STOMACH

fe Will Help You Do It. Road Our
Guarantee.

Dyspepsia may be completely eradiated
if properly treated. We sell a1

>medy that we positively guarantee
ill completely relieve indigestion or

spepsia, or the medicine used during
ic trial will cost the user nothing.
This remedy has been named Rexall
yspepsia Tablets. Certainly- no offer
>uld be more fair, and our offer,
lould be proof positive that Rexall

yspepsia Tablets are a dependable
:inedy.
Inasmuch as the medicine win cost

3ii nothing if it does not benefit you,
e urge you who are suffering with

idigestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall

yspepsia Tablets.' A 25 cent box j
mtains enough medicine for fifteen

iys' treatment. For chronic cases

e have two larger sizes, 50 cents and
1.00. Remember, you can obtain
exall Remedies only at our store.

he Rexall Store.Ladd's Drug Store,

heraw, S. C.

ILDER THAN UNITED STATES1
tones Used to Mark Mason and

Dixon's Line Were Brought
From England.

Pittsburg, Pa..The name "Mason
ad Dixon's Line" has been popuirlyapplied to the whole divisory lineetweenfree and slave soil, but proprlyit belongs only . to the south
Dundary of Pennsylvania, surveyed by

mm/]
Marks a Boundary Line.

barles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon.
(63-67. .

For over 100 years this line was a

ione of contention," and England
nallv sent Mason and Dixon to the
ilonies to make an official survey
hich was to be final.
At the end of every fifth mile of this
ne a stone, brought from England,
as placed, engraved on one side with
le coat of arms of Lord Baltimore,
id on the other with those of the*
enns; while the intermediate miles
ere marked by smaller stones, 16
iches square and 18 inches high,
paring a large letter M on one side
id P on the other. The line is 2SP
i Iao Inn or
1I1CO lUJifj.

Father's Joy Unabated.
Guthrie, Okla..At sixty-four years

f age, W. W. Elam, a farmer living
ving east of Blanchard, Okla., is the
itlier of his twenty-fourth child,
hioli made its appearance at his
owe a few days ago. The mother
F the child is Elam's third wife. O'
is twenty-four children, eighteen «*r

ving. Elam has spent his < r.th-e i';
11 the farm. This places
ead of his class in Oklnh'

5ILI0US SPELLS
NO LONGER DANGEROUS

ni so it's Liver-Ton^ is a Safe >Iedl-
cine to Take flic Ware of too

Powerful Calomel.
In tho days when calomel was the

il.v liver remedy, a torpid liver, or

spell of biliousness was a serious
ling. Calomel is a powerful miu-
al substance that compels the liver,
3 matter how weak it is. to do its
ork. but does nothing t.-) strengthen
io liver and a large dose sonicatestho usual dose may cause

ilivation. Dodson's Liver-Tone is a

milder that strengthens the liver
bile making it do its work. It is
itirely vegetable, plesant to take, has
"» bad after-effect and is perfectly
lited for children as well as grown
ople. You don't have to be careful
hat you rat.
Ladd's Drug Stor(. will sell you a

ittle and guarantee it to give yon
rfeet satisfaction. It it doesn't yon

tn get your money back simply ask-!
ig tor it.

WIFE OF CANADA'S PREMIER
Charming and Gifted Helpmeet of the

Dominion's Distinguished
Prime Minister.

Ottawa, Can..In Mrs. Robert Laird
Borden, wife of Canada's prime minister,the Dominionhas a society

leader who Is
famed not only for
her tact and

'cl,armlnE dlsposltion.but for her

edge of public af'

*

MB# that her distin<ernished husband
places the utmost
confidence in hef
judgment. She is

Jfc/,. an exceptionally
/f;^ well-read woroao,

.#>{ , being especially
' i,£$ interested in books

v$ which deal with
1' the lives of men

who have made
Mrs. Borden. ,,,the worlds history.But it is not to be presumed

because Mrs. Borden's tastes lie along
serious lines that she is in any way
lacking in the grace of manner and
interest in purely feminine matters
which distinguish the true woman. On
the contrary she takes the keenest
delight in society affairs, having for
years been the central figure in the
winter festivities for which Ottawa
is noted. She has gathered about her
a coterie of distinguished and clever
friends and her entertainments are
considered the most brilliant as well
as the most informal given in the
capital of the Dominion. Sympathetic,
gracious and thoughtful for the comfortof her guests, no woman in Canada'spublic life is more deserving of
appreciation than the wife of the
prime minister. N

Before her marriage, Mrs. Borden
was Miss Laura Bond of Halifax. She
was married in' 1889, seven years beforeher husband first entered parliament.She takes a deep interest in
women's work and for years was presidentof the Halifax Women's council.
She has also been president of the
Aberdeen association, vice-president
of the Canadian Women's Work exchangeand corresponding secretary
of the Associated Charities of the
TTCto taa
UUUCU tjcuivu<

KANSAS TAR PARTY JAIL
Where Several Member* of the Crowd

Who Mlatreated Mi** ChamberlainNow Reside.

Lincoln Center, Kan..The Jail on

the court house common at Lincoln
Center, Kan., had been without a

single prisoner and the county authoritieswere about .to convert it Intoan englnerooir^ en the now famous"tar party" Shady Bend occurred.
Ed Ricord, the decoy, who rode with

Miss Mary Chamberlain to the rendezvousfor the tarring, and several
others of the party now occupy the
building. The front widow seen in
the picture lights the cell where Kicordnow reads law.
The stone of which the jail and the

court house of Lincoln county were

built Is native to the county. It was

quarried for the two buildings from
the hillsides near Lincoln Center.

Miss Chamberlain intended to bring
suits for damages against all the participantsin the tarring, but proceed

I

an

Jail at Lincoln Center, Kan.

ings were started for a compromise
and it is said that ?J.1,000 is the least
her attorneys would agree to accept
in settlement.
The three men, E. C. Clark, Jay

Fitzwater and Watson Scranton, who

plehdod guilty, and John Schmidt,
who was convicted, are worth in tho

aggregate more than $100,000, Clark
alore being rated in excess of $50,-
000. Their pleas of guilty and tho j
conviction of Schmidt leave them ex-

posed lor damages, and, it is said,
that upon the advice of their attor-

neys they would compromise rather
than to go into court where tb

might bo stripped clean.

No Apology Needed.
He.Excuse me. but I can't bel»

thinking I have met you before.
fjKi.. h ;;i;. d-jji't worry about

«t..t'drgcziuf* Uiactter.

- A =

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM
It la An Internal Disease And Rm

quire* An Internal Itemed?.
The cause of rheumatism and kindred

diseasesis an excess of uric acid in the
biood. To cure this terrible disease this
acid must be expelled and the system so

regulated that no more acid will be
formed In excessive quantities. Rheumatismis an internal disease and requires
an internal remedy. RUBBING with ''

(3lls and Liniments WILL NOT CURE,
affords only temporary relief at best,
causes you to delay the proper treatment,and allows the malady to get a
firmer hold on you. Liniments may easo

thepain, but they will no more cure

Rheumatism than paint will change the
fib"r of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a perfectand complete cure, which is called

Rheumacide. Tested in hundreds of cases,
it has effected the most marvelous cures;
we believe it will cure you. Rheumacide
gets at the joints from the inside, sweeps
the poisons out of the system, tones up
the stomach, regulates the liver and
kidneys and makes you well all over.
Rheumacide strikes the root of the diseaseand removes its cause. This splendidremedy is sold by druggists and
dealers generally at 50c. and $1 a bottle.
In Tablet lorm at ac.ana wc.a pacnaise.
Write to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Baltimore,Md. Booklet Tree. Tablets sent
by mail.

LADD'S DRUG STORE

HOW WEAK WOMEN
May Be Made Strong at Small

Expense and No Risk
There are hundreds of women In

this vicinity, weak, thin, rundown,
tired out and nervous. Such women

need Vinol just as much as did Mrs.
Jane Pepper, of 2307 Howard street,
San Francisco, Cal., who says:
J'l have used Vinol for some time
with particularly gratifying results. I
was run down, weak and debilitated,
and my appetite was gone. After takingseveral bottles of Vinol I found
my condition greatly Improved, and
do not hesitate to recommend Vinol
to anyone similarly affected."

Vinol is not a secret nostrum, bnf
a delicious cod liver and iron tonic
without oil, which will create an appetite,tone up the digestive organs,
make pure blood and create strength. y

Try a bottle of Vinol with the understandingthat your money will be
returned if it does not heln vou.

AS. T. LADD, DRUGGIST, CHERAW,

NOTICE.
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

A.xtion Sale of unclaimed and refusedfreight.
Cheraw, S. C.. March 2$, 1912.

By direction of the Freight Claim
Agent, notice is hereby, given that the
following listed freight will be sold
at public auction, foj^ffWa^- and
other charges, at the Atlantic Coast
Line Freight Warehouse in Cheraw, S.
C., on Tuesday, April the 30th at
12:30 P M.
Two cars coal.Soul Ry No. 105012

and Sou. Ry No. 105318, consigned to
Cheraw Electric Light Co., Cheraw, 3C.July 29th and Sept. 7th, 1911.
Goods sold without guarantee of

quartity, quality or value. Terms,
rash. ' J. A. IJUSKE,
Route Agent, A. C. L. R. R. Co.

Fayetteville. 3. C.
I

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Old Folks Should Re Careful in Their
Selection of Regulative Medicine.
We have a safe, dependable, and

altogether ideal remedy that is particularlyadapted to the requiremens
ot' agend'feople and persons of weak
constitutions who suffer form constipationor other bowel disorders. We are

so certain that it will relieve these
complaints and give absolute satisfacionin every particular that we offer. It "Ss
with our personal guarantee that it
shall cost the user nothing if it fails
to substantiate our claims. This re*m- I
edy is called Rexall Orderlies. ^

Roxall Orderlies are eaten jus like M
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable in action, may be taken at
any time, da yor night; do not cause

.diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive A
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
action upon the organs with which
they come in conact, apparently act- H
ing as a regulative tonic upon the rclaxedmuscular coats of tliebowels,
thus overcoming weakness, and aiding Wfl
to restore the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy activity. Three sizes, 10c.
2." cents, and 50 cents. Sold only at
our store.The Rexall Store.Ladd's
Drug Store. Cheraw, S. C.

'

Don't he surprised if you have au

it tact of rheumatism this spring. Just mH
rub the affected parts freely with
Chamberlain's Liniment and it will
soon disapear. Sold by all dealers.


